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Sfl^^C'" Musical Comedy.
H^KXOppodrome Trip to Coney Island

Photoplays
Nelson .. Girl With Champagne Eyes

HEmfrlS The Warrior
BfcjillUjss Dodging a Million

Brck ifT SOLDIKR GIRL." which will

lVl ^ -he attraction at the Grand
gjgcT* theater Wednesday matinee

(.'and night, appeared at the Maryland
I theater at Cumberland. Md., lust Satmatineeand night and reports
{ from that city are to the effect that
Rpt la a splendid show. The company
I' is at Grafton tonight, playing the

Bi Brfaknan theater, comes to the RooMggsonGrand Jn Clarksburg tomorrow

ggfend' here Wednesday matinee and
Slannington. Farmingioa. Fairandother outlying points have

B.-been billed for the engagement and
fjrtroet cars return to i-evera! different
Kaintl after the show The matinee
MS**"1' proride an excellent ooport unity

^raj&p'llanuington people, and others li
fcmg out of town, to sec this timely
^attraction. The principal printing,
j-witfeh Is a superior grade of work
Itronrthe Nationcl Show Frist. Chica.* * r- e... -- ..MI' Trifr.niri

I tons of "The Flirtation j
iaway into the audience.
akenmg vide mrorc.-.- |
crgoers. especially those:
jerjiuasion.

s Good Show
troae attraction for this

; of 0ut.shin.n5 anything;'
iopia tabloids that has !
heatre tor many weeks, j
a "American Beauties" j
i a best of good features i.
bill is a musical comedy j]
umerous good specialties j
aembers of the company, j
lecialty of Backhaul and
xcept tonally good. Miss j
Is first prize as the fast-
and wing dancer in the

i. The comedy part of!
in the hands of I'at Mc-1,
ean Maher two very
ans. The beauty chorus j
Blanche Milton, Loret-
Jennings. Alice Ridnot,

tnd Frances St. Clair,
appropriate picture, a!
buckle comedy. "At
" will be the screen of-1
s first two days of the'
edntsday and Thursday

i shown, ami a William
Et picture will b<- oil.Hie'
0 days of the v.- \
mm will be star- i the
lean Beauties" sirat cssuiiy
e screen changes.

Normand Star at Princess
wyn's 'Dodging a Million" is
iacess attraction today. The:
contains much that is arnus-;

1 abounds in mystery, thrills;
cellent comedy. As a vehicle
tiel Normand's debut as a com-1
i devoid of the old siapsiic".
s. the picture serves its i>u>
Imirably. Indeed the legion 01

lowers will be gratified to seel
ny- oportunities offered her as

ng heiress in the Goldwyn pro- j
;
picture has been staged with ;
Si good taste found in Goldwyn
;s and Mr. Tucker, who direct- L
film has done excellent work
King out the comic situations,
r&s a clever and amusing little
at figured in the story and
s staging was most artistic and 1

c Edgar Selwyn and A. M.
y ace the authors and are also
Ible for the bright sub-titles.
Normand's role is "that of a

d young heiress who receives
Woftinn..win i

duiivo uvw «v» 'ku«v m-mv

had left her the fortune.in a thorIotjghly mystifying way. Where slio
K least expects It. letters of caution arc

found a guardian of bewildering abilIltyand mystery is sent in the person
Bfj of a suave and caurtly Spaniard. Tliis
Hj »ignor almost causes her to lose the

levotlon of her American sweetheart,
irhtt becomes jealous of the ever-presHsatguardian, and leaves for the West.

> Bat the signor gracefully makes exHtplanations and all is well again when
H; Ihe lovers find that Aunt Bettina lia.l

merely wished to test their love and
patience.

I Unusual Story at the Nelson
) Those who are looking for the new
; and unusual story done in a convinc-!
tag way should certainly see the Wil-
11am Fox photoplay. "The Girl with
the Champagne Eyes." which is al the j
>Celson. It possesses in Jewel Car-
men a star who has won great renown
fet many big p'ictures in which William
Parnum was the star, notably "When

I A. Man Sees Red'' and "L.es Xliser

^ If for nothing else this new play i.s
.iWCTtant because of the opportunity

H that it gives to Miss Carmen to dis-.
jv play not only her beauty and chartr.
of presence but also her great dra-
static ability. She begins in this re-'!

; markable drama a3 a thief and she '

Injures a man who is entirely inno-
cent. She blasts his career by fasten-!
lug a crime upon him that she herself
commits, but remorse follows quickly.;

ijost of the scenes of the play are

tafcei} In the far North, in the midst.
»f the vicious conditions that followed

B.thewild hunt for sold.
If rffiw support that is siren by the

I surrounding: company is of the very
pgfbest'sbrt. L- C. Shumway is the hero

suffers so mach. G. Raymond;llpJJye is * splendid portrayer of the
[v yillain. and we recognize in the little
b'*"« and actresses who take the1
roles of-the children of the dead miner

jgftsume of the very youns artists whom jH^vre have learned to love and admire
gjfbr; their real ability, notably Francis
[ iCarpenter and Gertntde Messinger.

^M^COURTNEY'S SALE !
I OF WAISTS

Commences Wednesday
"Waists Enough for Everyone.

I AT LOWER PRICES.
j j
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^^^^y^^yjlCT^Wyy Mtf +j^Eg2&9E
i^yT^jSa6j|ffiffii^&**H£;ffiv'^fcl|fifaS£ig^^J55
r'i»nriM r>nr«rr and I.coiia Strtcr

iral spccu-' ".My Soldier Girl," csrai
M^itinee antl night.

Mac'sts's First Appearance Here

"The Warrior." the seven-part comedydramatic war spectacle, start-ins
Maciste. hero of "Cabria." is scheduled
nt tlie Jiixi<- today. The picture; starts
during the first advance against Italy
by Austrian troops -when a. large puniberof inhabitants are capture-!, among
whom is Maciste. They arc all housed
in ntt old stable. By a ruse Maciste
overpowers the guards and the prisonersescape. They find refuge in the
castle Frotolungo. owned by at* old
Italian count. The Austrians foilov
und again by a ruse Maciste draws the
attacking forces away1 from the castle
in time to give the prisoners :t chance
to make their way to the Italian side
of the frontier. Later he joins the
army am' is assigned to tiie Alpino
corps. lie learns that the Austrians.
led by Fritz Plufi'er, are bent on

wreaking vengeance on the count,
whom they now hold a prisoner in the
castle. together with his beautiful
young niece. Maciste. single-handed,
enters the Austrian's stronghold and
octnrcs Flutter. together with three

othcrr. >Ie returns to the Italian
-nrp with his prisoners. Learning

that the count's niece is in danger, the
herculean Italian. In company wirn a

number of Alpinos. makes a raid 0:1

the castle of Protolungo. Vanquishingthe er.emy. Maciste enters the castlejust in time to rescue the girl from
two Austrians, v,ho are fighting a duel
over her.

"CLOsfc OPS'*

.The llawaiians from "My Hani-11uGirl" made a big hit at Monongah
Saturday night. Xed JTelroy helped
out the entertainment with his inreuistiblecomedy.
.The artistic development of the

scenic field of motion, pictures is made
aoparent by the request of the United
States Government that the motion
pieture men assist the army in camouflagework and the appointment 01

Cecil B. DeMiile of the Famous Players-LaskyCorporation as a member
of the staff of the V. S. Engineers'
Office to aid in recruiting technical
experts and scenic artists far this importantwork in France.

a >;

|BrassMusicalNotes j j
A very important nr-eting was held

in the band room of the Greater FairmontBand a few Sundays ago. at
which time it was decided to bring
the organization up to a membership
of 50.

Letters were sent to all musicians
in surrounding towns and in Fairmontto take part in the band- It is
not to be an amateur band but will be
what is known in musical circles as

a semi-proft'essional band. All of its
members could qualify as professional
musicians but make tlicir livelihood
at some other trade or profession. If
Fairmont will Rive its support and
will stand for the better class of musicthere is no reason why it cannot
have a first class military band.

Plans are now under way to give
public concerts at tiie Park this summeron Sund3y afternoons.^. In the

| Whatever
Baby Needs!

It Is hard for ns to tell Just
what your baby might need
this morning. You know and if
you will tell us we will be able
to supply it to you because we

have every single thing that
baby requires which can be
bought from any drug store.
New foods, new toilet goods,
new powders, everything r.ew
ar/J everything jiae. 1-rices? Alwaysvery low. quality consistent.

CRANES
Drug Store
.......»

Hp i

playing leading ro:c, wid: -h.» bit rr.tr>

ng to the Grand r.c:;t Wednorday, !

f
future it will be the purpose of thii
.column to ertpirin these programs

'

.viz: ilistorj' of the different produe
I lion?, story of the operas, where they
liave been produced urrd what musical
organization was responsible for ib

prodttction.
J.ast Sunday a service fine was tin

furled in the Musicians Headquarters!
with seven str.rr which is present]
members of Greater Fairmont Band!
now it: the service m the various can- j

j tonmems.Sotv.e very i;:?pir!::g letters have!
I'ten received from these boys who ar:

[doing a work that is invaluable to oar

[country. If the soldier is homes!;:!;!
the band soon puts him in a happy
frame of mind with us bright .-.nappy

jiur.es. Day by day it is instiling into,
i'ids snni and is stirring up those I.-.-
teat forces of patriotism which j

j through Ions years of peace have re-1
tn iined hidden; but which inspires'
iiirn to offer his life if necessary thai i

not only his own country may be freoj
'but taht the smaller nations of the
earth may have a right to life. The:

j man who invented the brass instru-J
intent must hove been a patriot be
i cause tite whole soul of the brass in-1
| strunient breathes patriotism. Who'
: has ont turned and looked as he hcur.i
the rythmetic tap:; o£*the snare drum

! on the streets, and has not felt his

| shoulders straighten when it rolled
off. followed with a ola.di of melody
t'rem a score of marching men.
Probably the largest hand ir. c-;is!-;

ance today is the Crcat Lakes Xava!1
band led by Lieut. John Phillip Sotisu.
This bund consists of over ::00 nit'sieians from rlmost every state in the

j Union. A few days ago the baton o.';
Lieut. Souca was sold in Chicago atjpublic auction for $120. It bad been:
in his possession for <!S years and was!

i in constant use all this time.
Lieut. Scasa has just finished a!

i new march which he calls "The Vol-1
; itntecr." and is dedicated to the ship
J builders of America. This marsh bid:.'
! fair to become as famous as many of!
j his other marches,
j A bill has been introduced in thejSenate to create the position of b Jul
j master in the army with the same

| rank and pay as second Lieutenant
1 This shoud have the support of alt

! . i- j. .(.ill <rrt » 1-inivavsl
I IliUMi iuiici OD lb " " O" »* »-"T»

!toward making our army bauds as

i good as the bands of our Allies.

James Boydoh was among the loral
I callers in Fairmont yesterday afterjnoon.

iTHE GIRL1
! CHAMPAC

Jewell farmcn. star in a nttnti
Fore studios is well cast and atinii-..

I' story, the scenes of wliich are laid
cold prospecting iv;is at its height
men makes tlse production; the n

TUES
"One More American" fcatur

j.manam .an..1 «j»j.ui

j All THI^KEM-
it IMs Hpf

First time in tins city for th:s
Direct from a record breakins run

tomorrow.

"A TRIP TO C
With a beauty tfcora.; fail Of "pe

Barkham, the dancing marvels.

j Change of Program V
On .:he Screen Today am

Comedy.Fatty Arbu<

[ Prices: Matinee 2:45,15c.

Marshall College Nine Will
be the First Attraction. \

in the City. I

Fairmont Normal will open its base- |

br.I set- -on at South Side park Thurs-1
daw afternoon of this week *1111 the I
strong Marshal college nine as their j
opponent?. The Normal has an on j
c-u y difficult schedule and the op- J
en in.5 game with Marshal college is:

by no means the easiest of the lot.
Marshall ooiiege has for severalyearshad one of the best baseball i

teams in the state and has always j
been a worthy contender for the state i
b--nors. specially has this been true !
during the past few years. J

Folowing the game in this city oc

Thursday Coach Shipley will take his
team to Morgantown where two games, !
one on Friday and another on Satur-
day. will be ployed with the West Vir- i
ginia University. J
Due to;i;o disagreeable weather dur- j

ing the p.n l week. the Normal has
V -a -.ir.cbiv to hold practice and the :
t -am is not in the best of condition
Under the direction of Coach Hood, i
the team will be given a good work- j
out tonigiit. j

. * >

! MONONGAH |i
. . * lji

Home Talent.
"Breezy Point" is the name of a

clever little comedy to be presented
at the Lyric theatre this evening by ;
pupils of the Monongah graded school. '

The play will begin at S o'clock and
the admission will be fifteen and
twenty-five cents, liiss Gertrude F.

Page, of the Emerson college. Boston.
Mass.. lias been in charge of the play.
The young people who will appear in

the piav tcnight arc: Helen Jlort.
Mate Price, Shelah Baker, Bernice

Sprags. Virginia Satterfield. Loraine
1. ^Pliipn.

Fleming, i.eien -«.,

ing. Phyllis Smith. Isola Candy.

School' Closes.
The Motiongah graded school closes

today after a most successful scliool
year' The pi'piIs reported for only a

short session this morning.

Will Attend Lecture.
A number of local people will go to ;

Fairmont this evening to attend the;
war lecture to he given at the Grand
theatre bvR. Derby Holmes, a return-
ed soldier. For the benefit of the Mo-
nongtih people and others who will at-;
tend from up the road, a special car ,

will be run as far as Worthington fol-
lowing the lecture.

Personals.
Wash Nichols was in Fairmont for

a short while yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watkins were

in Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
C. Salvati was among the Monongahcallers in Fairmont yesterday.
Morris Silverman returned Satur-

day from Baltimore. Md.. where .he
had been visiting friends and relatives.'While away he also visited in
Washington, D. C., and Richmond.
Vu.
Trov Nichols was a social visitor

to Fairmont yesterday.
Harry Martin was in Fairmont dur-1

ing ihe week end.
Thomas Talbott was among the out j

of town callers in Fairmont yesterday,
Oliver Glover has been confined to j

his home in Thoburn with an attack of j
grip.

-» [
School Children at

Farmington Frugal
The Farm ington school children

have made an unusually good showing ;
in the War Savings Stamp camapign. j
Besides influencing many others to

mMBBBXaOHOMaMMBI

.SON Today '

WITH THE
INE EYES

!
her of the best productions of the ;

b!y- supported in an interesting j
i:i -he >-"or;!i West at st time when
Tiee drr.'nr.tic work e£ Jewel Car- ;

tore notable.

DAY 11
ing Cooi£e Eelmn.

DROMEj
3 SHOWS DAILY j
risan Bsities!
new and superb Musical Comedy. I

in the south. Presenting today and

ONEY ISLAND"
>p" and featuring Barkham and

Wednesday and Friday
i Tomorrow.Paramount i
:kle "At Coney Island"

Nights 7:30 & 9,15c& 25c

Jr ~

II

CppJTi-4t 19U*
Xfc* Bouv fit 'kfpprafadMt

Shoes for
These days of uncertain 5

fer our men patrons relief 1
worries.
This store is well known

Shoe Store,' and we will st;
W eoffer our trade the best 1

best efforts in'reliable shoes
We have new styles in co:

vative shoes for the said m;
have new smart creations f<
There are choice of dull

and there are handsome ti
Prices range from §5.00 to

Our Men's Shoe Depart
where men may select then
ence.

Boys'
Plnflipc
vxyuaw

i.

purchase stamps, the pupils of the;
Farmington school have already in- j
vested $303 in stamps. The report!
made by the Farmington school at the j
exhibit in that town on Saturday was i
the best in the district. j
A few months ae? the pupils oS the

Farmington school, with the assistanceof Surtrintendent P. M. Conley,;
figured that they spent approximate- i
ly $130 a year for candy. They start-j
ed out to save $150 before the close
of the school term. Before the end of i
the school term they had exceeded
this amount by more than one hun-:
dred per cent.

-

)

35 More "Howdy Paps",
Are in the Town1

Fairmont Lodge, Loyal Order ©f
Maauo voe c.r»?o\r V»nM «

.. .

very lately attended meeting at their j I
rooms in Cunningham Ha]!. Fully 150 I
members wore in attendance.
A 'class of thirty-five candidates

were initiated and twenty-seven ap-
plications for membership were re-1
cctved.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For0ver30Years [
4
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3CEijP The Humorous as

n
Seven Breathless Reels of

I5!
A magnificent screen

jS laughs. Produced in the J.
with the present war and 1

^ scientific military tacties e:

jg MACISTE HIMSELF IS A

&§ HE FELLS A HORSE WI

ITODAY AI
ITOMORRO

SPECIAL MUSIC ALL I

*

W'
rv "" Every now and the

V -maw on the street wh<
\ particularly well dres

1 Not every well-dre
he has the brisk, clean

Î You can be certain t]
| are wearing Hartley

jjjra B Not every well-dre
3 clothes, but every m;
i dressed.

a Kuppenhelmer and F

SI 8.00 t(

Men pip
shoe values we of- H-TTIISrH.
"rom all their shoe i.'ili'-Tri:

as a "Satisfactory 5^ jI:;. ";Mand by our colors.
makers, latest and

mfortable, conser
an of affairs. "VVe
or the young man.

or bright leathers
ins and browns. ^@5
$12.00.
ment is now located in the new 1
footwear quickty, free from an

Jt A -

GRAND WED.
LECOMTE A FLESHER

THE TUNEFUL MUSIC
v WITH A MILITA

|\/i JT A DAZZLII
IVjR &. COSTUMES

SOLDI
SMART, SWIFT

AND

SAUCY CAST
A SHOW OF NOVELTIES A«.D

FEATURE
FLIRTATION WALK.An iltuminaed

the stage out over the orchestra setts.

AN AERIAL FL
Girl's aviation corps in novel drills

New York Theatre.
BRIGADE OF WONDERFUL
Twenty Smashing Song Hit

PRICES: Si
Seats now selling at

Cars to Fairview, Farmington

Z New and D
> Well as the Grim Side of the V

WARR
Comedy, War and Hair Raising
MACISTE, THE SUPERMAN.

spectacle abounding in countless
Lips. It is replete with scenic beau
aid on the Italian-Austrian front,
mployed in the great conflict.

. COMBINATION SAMPSON A
TH A SINGLE BLOW OF HIS *

,w At The D3
AY. PRICES, ADULTS 25c, C

s-w £ I H
i«^vH^Brft'^y

i you meet or pass a"|Wp|||
>m you note as being lrW:
sed. ,;..

>sed man wears our*ft
cut air of success. *ft/%^
lat some ofthese men
Clothes.

ssed man years our I vlla
m who does is well j t||

'ft

>SsW

) $40.00 I
I #

* sfflH^gSj

wr s a 111
noyance or interfer;

1^
v

Shoes |||HH
*"'sbsbM

..-vSM

pan] 1
PRESENT

,

AL NOVELTY
RY ATMOSPHERE
STG ARRAYOF^

GIRL mk
EFFECTS S.j||
run-board extending from

ballet, from the roof of the

.GIRLS. W §||
s. I iaM
50; I
si.oa
$1.00. Gallery 50c.

Martin's.

and Worthington. I»

far. | : :'?m

Action, Starling S ;'|j
3ii« .1 J2 \
inruis, .cueeis, sutu ^
ty. The story deals i s M
shows the modern* jjj

% 9
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